Ranked 4th in Odisha and 9th in Eastern region by CSR-GHRDC B-School Survey 2013 and accredited by NAAC (UGC) and IAO, USA for quality management education.

Specializations

Ranked among FIVE top B-Schools in Odisha, 2011 by EDEX-CMER B-School Survey - 2010

Which gives 95% PLACEMENT to the students
GIMS, a premier B-School established in 2001- A decade of excellence in Management education & placement offers MBA in dual specialization in any two areas of management – Marketing, Finance, HRM, IT (System) etc. GIMS, Gunupur has been widely recognized as a centre of excellence in Management education. It has moulded itself consequently to the fast changing business & social environment more than a decade. It takes care over all development of managers of new millennium.

GIMS in an integral part of famous Gandhi Group of Institutions, Gunupur which is a household name in Eastern India providing quality Management and Technical Education for the past decade.

The two year full time regular MBA program is flagship programme of GIMS, taken up with a view to cater to the growing demand for professional young managers. This is one of the unique and first of its kind in Eastern India producing young Management graduates who are tailor made as per current industry requirements.

The institute is headed by a visionary leader and competent academician with a rich blend of industrial and academic experience. He has published a number of papers in journals of national and international repute and presented papers at seminars and conference. Apart from this, he worked as a management consultant to ITC, G4S, Redico Khaitan & WIPRO and trained corporate managers and management students. He has also been associated with brands like Nestle, Dalmia Industries Ltd, Marie Stopes International, ICFAI and WLC (I) etc. performing multiple responsibilities.

Above all in GIMS, we do not compromise in quality and rigor of teaching. The pedagogy adopted here at par with premier B-schools of the country. The blends of 30 high profile faculty members are dedicated to undertake the challenges of corporate culture, rigorous academic activities & Discipline. These are the major attractions for parents & students to take admission in GIMS, Gunupur from all over India and aboard.

advantage GIMS

- More than a decade expertise in imparting quality management education.
- Programme designed to keep pace with changing needs of industry & corporate.
- Quality Management Education at affordable price.
- Unique teaching methodology in sync with industry trends.
- Congenial & conducive academic environment for growth and development of students.
- Lush green campus spreading over 62 acres of land with world class facilities (Swimming pool, Horse riding, Gym, Cafeteria, Music Club, Rang mahal, Big play grounds and dispensary).
- High intellectual capital ratio among B-Schools in the state.
- Approximatley 100% Placement records in blue chip companies.
- Summer internship in reputed business organization with stipend for high performers.
- Distinguished & expert faculties selected from industry / academia to mould students to be an effective future Managers.
Customized teaching methodology to develop, groom personality traits & life skill among students.

State-of-the-art Wi-Fi enabled campus and 7 x 24 hrs library open with e-resources-EBSCO.

Class rooms with high end instructional aids with Power Board, LCD & Microphone.

Regular conference & seminar on concurrent Management issues are perennial activity here.

Library stacked with room them 58000, books, 15 international journals & 50 domestic journals.

Case method of teaching; seminar presentations, video conferencing, business quiz, role play, business game etc. are regular features in class room teaching.

Visiting faculty from premier B-Schools from IIMS, XIMB, XLRI, BITS, SOIL etc. and practicing managers from industries.

GIMS extends open invitation to parents / students to visit the institute to see and believe the facilities before admission.

AUDITORIUM
The institute has a fully Air-Conditioned Auditorium seminar hall well equipped with LCD projector with a capacity to accommodate 400 students and delegates.

PD - LAB
GIMS boasts of a fully equipped Personality Development lab where apart from spoken English classes, case studies, presentations, seminars, debates, management games etc. are regularly conducted.

COMPUTER LAB
GIMS has a well-equipped computer lab with all up-to-date software packages where students get accustomed with the vast info-world and learn the usage of technologies to meet the demand of business world.

INTERNET
We provide students 12 MBPS Wi-Fi internet to update themselves for the industry requirements.

HOSTEL
College provides separate hostels for girl and boy students and more of a residential type. All facilities are available there to help students concentrate on studies.

GENERAL AMENITIES
Excellence all over is achievable only when the human being is provided with basic facilities. Thus, the college has set up canteen, bookstore, cool parlor, tea stall, laundry, medical dispensary, pathological centre, state of the art gym, swimming pool, ATM, public phone booth and above all vibrant international GIMS campus,
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>Qualification</th>
<th>Specialization</th>
<th>Experience</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Prof. (Dr.) N. V. J. Rao</td>
<td>Dean</td>
<td>M.Com, MBA, Ph.D</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td>25 Yrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Prof. (Dr.) Pravas Mahapatra</td>
<td>Prof. &amp; Head</td>
<td>LL.B., M.B.A., M.Phil, Ph.D</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td>28 Yrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Dr. Sadanand Sahu</td>
<td>Asso.Proff</td>
<td>MA(ECO), M.B.A., Ph.D</td>
<td>Eco, OB, HR</td>
<td>13 Yrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Mr. Prakash Ch. Majhi</td>
<td>Asst.Proff</td>
<td>MA(ECO), B.Ed.</td>
<td>Economics</td>
<td>16 Yrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Mr. T. Dileswar Rao</td>
<td>Asst.Proff</td>
<td>M.Com, M.Phil</td>
<td>Finance &amp; ACC</td>
<td>20 Yrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Mr. Subasish Dash</td>
<td>Asst.Proff</td>
<td>M.Sc., M.B.A.</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td>08 Yrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Mr. Subash Ch.Pattnaik</td>
<td>Asst.Proff</td>
<td>M.B.A.</td>
<td>HRM</td>
<td>08 Yrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Mr. Narendra Panda</td>
<td>Asst. Prof.</td>
<td>M.Sc, M.B.A.</td>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>08 Yrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Mr. M. Kartik</td>
<td>Asst. Prof.</td>
<td>M.Com., M.B.A.</td>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>03 Yrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Ms. Jayshree Jetthy</td>
<td>Lecturer</td>
<td>M.Com, M.B.A., M.Phil</td>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>07 Yrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Mr. Debasish Mohapatro</td>
<td>Lecturer</td>
<td>M.Com, M.B.A.</td>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>05 Yrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Ms. Maytree Raut</td>
<td>Lecturer</td>
<td>MBA</td>
<td>OB, HR</td>
<td>03 Yrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Mr. Debasish Mohanty</td>
<td>Lecturer</td>
<td>MBA</td>
<td>Finance &amp; Marketing</td>
<td>01 Yr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Admission Procedure for MBA**

Eligibility for admission is one has to pass +3 degree / any graduation or equivalent. GIMS admits students through OJEE Rank / CAT/ MAT / XAT score. Balance seat if any of all the categories shall be filled up by students who have qualified in All India MBA Entrance Test / CAT / MAT / XAT / OJEE.

For more details refer our website [www.gims.edu.in](http://www.gims.edu.in) or contact By - E-mail: [mba@giet.edu](mailto:mba@giet.edu) or [mba@gims.edu.in](mailto:mba@gims.edu.in)
GIMS Corporate Resource Centre – Placement Cell

With GIMS, Gunupur the state of affairs in exclusively different, here every student in supported in getting 100% suitable placement after successful completion of his/ her studies. The corporate resource centre is well in place to cater to the training & placement needs of students. Summer training of (6 to 8 weeks) is a mandatory elements of GIMS activities where in students are exposed to real world of corporate life where they apply their skills & aptitude maintaining a balance between theoretical inputs & corporate practices. Organizing interface session with business representatives including seminars, synopsis, workshop, video conference, Group discussion, personality & communication development programmes, interaction between top business executives, business magnets and students, the industry visits further broaden the students Mental Horizons, equipping them fully to face the tasking life ahead with success. The dedicated placement cell arranges campus interviews round the year to facilitate the final placement of its students in addition to providing training & counseling.

### PLACEMENT HIGHLIGHTS

**INDIAMART INTERMESH LTD**
- NISHITHA RANJAN HONDA
- KAVAL KIRAN PRADHAN
- RANJITA MOHAPATRA
- SANGHYA SANHITA PADHY
- KONA MAJHI GOURI
- GAYATRI SWAIN
- ROJALIN PANDA
- ALAKA BHARGABI PADHI
- BINAPANI THAMARA
- PALLAB MISTRY
- SRI NIVAS PATNAIK
- KUNDAN KUMAR CHOUDHURY
- GOPAL KRUSHNA KHADAGRAY
- LELINKANTA SAHOO

**INDIA INFOLINE LTD**
- SUNIL KUMAR PATRO
- BANAJA PATTANAYAK
- SONYA PATRO
- ASHOK KUMAR KHORA
- CHITTA RANJAN SUNANI
- SUBASH CHANDRA SADANGI
- SUJIT KUMAR GANTAYAT
- RUPANNAITA SAIKIA
- PRIYA THAKUR
- KARTIK CH. MOHAPATRA
- DEVI PRASAD JENA
- BHISHTY SHARMA
- MD. ISRAH AMILI
- DIBYAJYOTI BOUTA
- LITU BORA

**FUN DREAMZ**
- SUNIL KUMAR PATRO
- RANJITA MOHAPATRA
- GAYATRI SWAIN
- PALLAB MISTRY
- HARIKRUSNA BISBOI
- HIMANSHU SHEKHAR SAHU
- SATYA BRATA PATNAIK
- AJIT KUMAR MAHARANA
- RUPANNAITA SAIKIA
- PRIYA THAKUR
- MD. ISRAH AMILI
- BHISHTY SHARMA
- SAURAV BHATTACHARYA
- N PREADEP KUMAR

**THYROCARE TECH. LTD.**
- HIMANSHU SHEKHAR SAHU
- SANTOS KUMAR NIMALPURI
- SUSANTA KUMAR SABAT
- SUBAS CHANDRA DAS
- SATYA BRATA PATNAIK
- MD. PRADEEP KUMAR

**ENDORASOFT SOLUTIONS**
- SUBASH CHANDRA SADANGI

### YOU CAN FIND GIMS STUDENTS AT

- IBM
- IDS PVT. LTD
- ECOBOARD IND. LTD
- KARNATAKA BANK
- TATA MOTORS FINANCE
- YASH TECHNOLOGY
- ICICI BANK LTD
- SREE INFRA & FINANCE
- CARGEMINI INDIA PVT LTD
- PFIZER
- ORISYSINFOTECH
- ICICI PRUDENTIAL
- GLIRAT BOROSIL
- MAKO TECHNOLOGY
- KMS JOBS
- KJUSA STEEL & POWER
- IDBI
- VEDANTA ALUMINA
- AM CONSULTANCY
- FLEXTRONICS
- ROYAL INFRA
- TATA AIG
- GISCO-TMT LTD
- NOBEL SOFTWARE
- AMRIT FEEDS
- ENDORASOFT SOLUTIONS
- NEURAL INFO SOLUTIONS
- HDFC BANK
- AMBLJA CEMENT
- STANDARD CHARTERED
- HDFC ERGO GICL
- FRANKLIN TEMPLETON
- WIPRO INFOTECH
- ANU SOLAR POWER
- CAPMARK OVERSEAS
- RANALUT SERVICES
- IMPACT EDUCATION
- TRADE MARKS BEAU.
- PHOENIX
- AMRIT FEEDS LTD.
- WAERZ (AMAZING YOUTH)
- TRUPTI DRINKS LTD
- AXIS BANK
- INDIA MART
- CADDURY INDIA
- KOLKATA GLASS BOTTLE
- MICO BOSCH
- COUNTRY CLUB (I) LTD
- DEUTSCHE BANK
- ATS INFOTECH LTD
- IMPACT INFOSOFT
- VISU L SOFT INDIA LTD
- BBIG WATER
- INFO INNOVATES SOFT
- SHEELAM SILENT SLASH
- ANANDA RATHI
- ORISSA DUTI
- CARTA SOLUTIONS
- ABG SHIPYARD
- PSL LIMITED

### SUMMER INTERNSHIP COMPANIES

**SAIL**
- JK PAPER LTD
- BALDWIN CLAYTON LTD
- KALMAT INDIA LTD
- NTPC
- LIONBRIDGE
- TATA TEA
- BILT
- MUSER
- BILLY
- AFCONS
- BHARAT</ref>